
Product name Norton™ Internet Security 

Product licensing 1 user, 5 licenses  

Product tagline Protect your business: PC Protection against online threats and viruses 

Unique selling point Norton™ Internet Security’s five patented layers of protection defend 
your business from all types of viruses and online threats for proven, 
reliable security that works as hard as you do 

Short product 
description 

Proven, reliable virus and Internet threat protection for your business 

Protects against  Viruses not seen before 

 Online identity theft  

 Bad files and websites 

 Phishing scams 

 Hard-to-remove infections 

 Spyware 

 Spam 

 Social network threats 
Product description You’ve invested years of work into making your business a success. But a 

single threat could undo it all. Norton™ Internet Security uses five 
patented layers of protection to defend your business from all types of 
threats.  
 
The network defense layer stops threats before they can reach office PCs 
and blocks unsafe websites to prevent passwords, financial records, and 
customer data from being stolen. Advanced antivirus technology lets you 
share files without getting or passing one viruses. And Norton 
Management lets you fix, update, renew, and install Norton Internet 
Security on additional PCs over the Internet. You can even bring together 
in one place your Norton protection for other devices like smartphones 
and tablets. 

Benefits  Protects your business from all types of online threats  

 Five patented layers of protection quickly and accurately detect 
and eliminate almost any threat, including viruses that hackers 
haven’t even created yet.  

 Ultra-fast Internet network layer stops threats before they can 
reach office PCs. 

 Browser protection blocks “phishing” websites set up to steal 
logins, passwords, and other confidential business information. 

 Prevents thieves from hacking into office PCs and wireless 
networks. 

 Protects users’ identities by remembering, securing, and 
automatically entering user names and passwords. 

Active virus detection and elimination lets colleagues freely share files, 
without getting or passing on viruses  

 Improved SONAR technology and live 24/7 threat monitoring 
watch PCs for suspicious behavior to quickly identify and protect 
against threats that haven’t even been invented yet. 

 Scans email and instant messages for viruses, suspicious links, 
infected attachments, and other dangers before they’re opened. 

 Powerful threat-removal layer targets and gets rid of aggressive, 
hard-to-remove infections that less sophisticated products often 
miss.  



Protects without disruptions or getting in the way  

 Intelligent detection and quiet background operation won’t slow 
down users with lots of “pop-up” warnings or requests to restart. 

 Superior performance means fast browsing and file scanning. 
Cloud-based Norton Management simplifies protecting the various 
devices your business uses 

 Lets you fix, update, renew, or install Norton products on 
additional PCs without needing to track down product keys or 
install CDs.  

 Works from anywhere over the Internet, with a few simple clicks. 

Features 1) Smart Two-Way Firewall: Prevents cybercriminals from hacking into 
office PCs and stealing sensitive business information—without 
constantly asking users to make the security decisions. Now smarter 
and faster. 

2) Norton Identity Safe: Remembers, secures, and automatically enters 
user names and passwords to prevent them from being stolen by 
hackers.  

3) Norton Safe Web: Proactively protects users while surfing the Web by 
warning of and blocking unsafe and fake websites right in search 
results.2 

4) Browser Protection: Proactively protects your business by checking 
for and blocking online threats as your browser loads, to stop online 
threats before they can do damage. 

5) Start-Up Manager: Helps reduce the time it takes computers to start 
up. 

6) Download Insight 2.0: Protects against dangerous applications by 
warning if they are harmful or unstable before they’re installed on 
office computers. 

7) Scam Insight: Reviews a website’s reputation and lets you know if it is 
safe to enter your personal information, so you can be confident it 
won’t be stolen by cybercriminals. 

8) Antiphishing Technology: Blocks fraudulent “phishing” websites set 
up by online scammers to steal passwords, confidential business 
information, and your money. 

9) Norton Safe Web for Facebook: Scans Facebook News Feeds for 
dangerous links, infected downloads, and unsafe websites. 

10) Email and Instant Message Monitoring: Scans email and IMs for 
suspicious links, attachments, and other tricks scammers use to steal 
financial records, customer information, and your hard-earned 
money. 

Support FREE 24x7 Support: Offers expert help and answers by phone, live chat, or 
online, whenever it’s needed.1 

Minimum system 
requirements 

Operating Systems Supported 

 Microsoft® Windows® XP (32-bit) Home/Professional/Tablet 
PC/Media Center (32-bit) with Service Pack 2 or later 

 Microsoft Windows Vista® (32-bit and 64-bit) Starter/Home 
Basic/Home Premium/Business/Ultimate with Service Pack 1 or 
later 

 Microsoft Windows 7 (32-bit and 64-bit) Starter/Home 
Basic/Home Premium/Professional/Ultimate 

 Microsoft Windows 8 and Windows 8 Pro (32-bit and 64-bit)1 



Minimum Hardware Requirements 

 300 MHz for Microsoft Windows XP, 1 GHz for Microsoft 
Windows Vista/Windows 7/Windows 81 

 256 MB of RAM 

 300 MB of available hard disk space 

 CD-ROM or DVD drive (if not installing via electronic download) 
Email scanning supported for POP3-compatible email clients  
Support for Antispam  

 Microsoft Outlook® 2002 or later 

 Microsoft Outlook Express 6.0 or later 

 Windows Mail (spam filtering only) 
Browser Support for Phishing Protection, Safe Search, and Password 
Management 

 Microsoft Internet Explorer® 7.0 or higher (32-bit only)1,2 

 Mozilla® Firefox® (32-bit only)2,3 

 Google Chrome™ 2,3 
Browser Support for Vulnerability Protection 

 Microsoft Internet Explorer® 7.0 or higher (32-bit only)1,2 

 Mozilla® Firefox® (32-bit only)2,3 
1Some protection features are not available in Windows style 
browsing mode. 
2As made available by Symantec within your service period. 
 3Supports current and the most recent previous 32-bit major 
releases. 

Disclaimers and Legalese 1Symantec provides free 24x7 chat and phone support for a period of one 
year. Continuing support is available with an active service period 
subscription. Renewing your service period subscription and updating to 
the latest product version may be required to access support. NortonLive 
Services sold separately. For full details and to access support, go to 
www.symantec.com/globalsupport 
2Internet Explorer, Firefox, and Chrome browsers only. Supports Google, 
Bing, Yahoo!, and Ask search engines. 
1 Year Protection: With this service, you receive the right to use this 
product on one PC or on the specified number of PCs during the service 
period, which begins upon initial installation and activation. This 
renewable service includes protection updates and new product 
features as available during the service period, subject to acceptance of 
the Norton License Agreement included with this product and available 
for review at www.symantec.com. Product features may be added, 
modified, or removed during the service period. 

Copyright Copyright © 2012 Symantec Corporation. All rights reserved. Symantec, 
the Symantec Logo, the Checkmark Logo, Norton, Norton 360, 
NortonLive, and “Protecting the Stuff that matters.” are trademarks or 
registered trademarks of Symantec Corporation or its affiliates in the 
U.S. and other countries. Microsoft, Internet Explorer, Outlook, 
Windows, Windows Vista, and the Windows Logo are either registered 
trademarks or trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United States 
and/or other countries. Google Chrome is a trademark of Google, Inc. 
Firefox is a registered trademark of Mozilla Foundation. Other names 
may be trademarks of their respective owners. 
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